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A 71-year-old man with a history 
of a locally excised melanoma 
presented to his family phys-

ician with 2 years of progressive lower 
leg edema, ascites, weight loss, fatigue 
and dyspnea on exertion. His medical 
history also included a protracted, flu-
like illness 3  years prior. As part of a 
workup for recurrent melanoma that 
was otherwise unremarkable, a com-
puted tomography scan of the patient’s 
chest showed pericardial and epicardial 
calcifications, consistent with a diagno-
sis of constrictive pericarditis (Figure 1A). 
A  transthoracic  echocardiogram 
showed a pericardial effusion, thick-
ened pericardium, septal bounce and 
dilated inferior vena cava. Cardiac cath-
eterization showed equalization of diastolic pressures in all 
4 chambers at 20 (normal range 2–12)  mm Hg, confirming con-
strictive pericarditis.

A pericardiectomy revealed a white calcific heart; we resected 
the pericardium anterior to the phrenic nerves bilaterally to 
relieve cardiac constriction (Figure 1B). Pathology showed no 
evidence of malignancy, and specimen cultures were negative 
for tuberculosis. Although causality cannot be firmly established, 
we consider it most likely that the  constrictive pericarditis was a 
long-term sequela of a viral infection. The patient’s presenting 
symptoms of abdominal distension, lower leg swelling, fatigue 
and shortness of breath steadily improved postoperatively, and 
he was discharged from hospital 2 weeks after surgery.

Constrictive pericarditis is a chronic inflammatory condition of 
the pericardium, with an incidence of 1 in 100 000 in the United 
States.1 It is often initiated by idiopathic or viral pericarditis, previ-
ous cardiac surgery, mediastinal radiation or tuberculosis, and is 
thought to be triggered by an immune response, leading to the 
development of a fibrous or calcific pericardium.1,2 In one series, 
28% of resected pericardium specimens were grossly calcified on 
pathology.3 Symptoms are similar to those of heart failure, and 
the condition is difficult to distinguish from restrictive cardio-
myopathy.2 Bilateral cardiac catheterization is the gold standard 
diagnostic test,4 and definitive management is pericardiectomy.
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Figure 1: Constrictive pericarditis in a 71-year-old man. A) Computed tomography scan with contrast of 
the patient’s chest showing circumferential calcification of the pericardium (white arrow) and epicar-
dium (yellow arrow). B) Intraoperative image of the patient’s white calcific heart, showing the calcified 
pericardium (white arrow) and epicardium (yellow arrow).
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